
Tell her she’s worthy, special and made perfectly in God’s image daily with these Parent Prompts. 

Tell her she’s wonderful.

Remind her she’s a warrior.

Tell her God is guarding her.

Compliment her inner beauty.

Give her a voice.

Take a moment today to tell your daughters that they are fearfully and wonderfully made.

As you are getting your daughters ready for school this morning, remind them that they are more 
than conquerors in Christ.

When you are saying goodnight to your daughters tonight, tell them that God is guarding them and 
watching over them as they sleep.

Does your daughter have a gentle spirit? Compliment her for being beautiful both inside and out.

If your daughter is strong-willed, she is a leader in the making! Tell her how wonderful it is that she 
has ideas and opinions and teach her how to share them with humility. 

Psalm 139:14 - I praise you because I am fearfully and wonderfully made; your works are  
 wonderful, I know that full well.

Romans 8:37 - No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him who loved us.

Isaiah 26:3 - You will keep in perfect peace those whose minds are steadfast, because they 
 trust in you.

Galatians 5:22-23 - But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, forbearance, kindness,  
 goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self-control. Against such  
 things there is no law.

Matthew 20:26 - Not so with you. Instead, whoever wants to become great among you  
 must be your servant.



Tell her she’s worthy, special and made perfectly in God’s image daily with these Parent Prompts. 

Affirm her good choices.

Tell her she’s special.

Encourage her bravery.

Embrace God ’s healing power.

It’s easy to make emotional decisions, but they can easily get us into trouble! Celebrate the 
times your daughter resists temptation and does what will bring her peace 

Is your daughter competitive by nature? Encourage her assertiveness! It’s better to be real and  
authentic than to fake modesty or underperform on purpose. Girls shouldn’t ever have to apologize 
for being good at what they do.

Did your daughter take a deliberate risk while playing a strategy game or step out of her comfort 
zone in real life? Let her know how amazed you were! No matter what stands in her way, God is 
with her and she can “do it afraid!” 

When your daughter’s having a hard time but doesn’t want to talk about it with you, depend on the 
Holy Spirit to show you how you can help. If you’re feeling rejected yourself, ask God to heal your 
heart first, so you can be positive and full of peace

Hebrews 12:11 - No discipline seems pleasant at the time, but painful. Later on, however, it  
 produces a harvest of righteousness and peace for those who have been  
 trained by it.

1 Corinthians 10:31 - No temptation has overtaken you except what is common to mankind. And  
 God is faithful; he will not let you be tempted beyond what you can bear.  
 But when you are tempted, he will also provide a way out so that  
 you can endure it.

Psalm 27:1 - The Lord is my light and my salvation—whom shall I fear?

Hebrews 12:14 -Make every effort to live in peace with everyone and to be holy; without  
 holiness no one will see the Lord.


